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tie 1 Mot words were bandied Ébsnd Iro, until « nhAlJ|Ç|Ay|l 
>*• began to look a* though the managerial cbam- rXUf IrilllnlU, 

pioBship would be settled right there. Mutual 
friends intervened and the meeting «aidé to
naeght. * ; 'aaMnüss ■&
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back bunched as became to the ,kh|K 
rushed and let ,ge. tike left, which Jeffries 
avoided. Thd^rwl a, smothered lead "' aid 
clinch in the middle of the ring. Fite was the 
recipient of a hard, left blew on the Jaw, His
arms dropped and Jeffries hit him.another on , ™Conner ftgf njfTsrr Victory
the jaw. Then Jeffries letgo a «Ü1 swing with ,t ^ BUly c<K>per aboat a minute and a 
bis right It took effect on .th<t chin :and Fite hltHi ^ Monday night, to convince J6e Malth- 
<iropt<etl heavily, his heed striking the floor. ews_aswelil(e, several huàôred sports gath- 
It was apparent at a glance that he was knock- ered R( the0pera House-thikt the Chicago boy 
ed «au is not in his class—by about sev

A scêueet wild excitement foHowpd the an- when ihensmnotered the ring there seemed _____
noanoeetenc of KefereeSiler that Jeffries bad every prospect of a good go and the audience #«<
won the Aghu -Tbe fact that Fite had all awaited the conclusion of the preliminaries ' _
along been the favorite atneOg betters added with impatience. James Donaldson was . , .
té the confusion. Men rose In their seats, chosen as referee, Ed. O'Donnell and Me. Tld- 1
threw their hats in the air and climbed over ball aa timekeepers. Cooper appeared to he In 1
the ropes in their wild endeavors to do homage flne {orm, while Matthews seemed small in 
to the new champion. J"' comparison, though evidently In good con-

\-n. ^. .- 4KFFRIB8 OK MI* RETOLT- dltion.
Nkw V»HK. JunelO.—“It leela bully to toe a After the referee nad explained that Marquis 

champion, Tommy." Then the brand new of Queensbnry rules would govern, and that 
champion slugged of the world, James J. Jef- I neither he or the management would permit 
fries, raised up in tod end looked at his hands, anything but square work, time was called an*
They were greatly puffed .and swdllen. the men sprang together. There was a mo- 

3S: There was e nasty-looking cut over the eye, I mentary pause, then Cooper let go a left and
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The U«e is Bsflnitely 
-It Is Believed TieWorld’s Champioa Meets His 

Fate in the Person of 
,f ’ Young Jeffries. ;
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Bl-B, Mo,. i PUT TO SLUMBER IN
: THE ELEVENTH ROUND. Choate and Lord Salisbury, t 

gramme is changed ever night.

lines of the Instructions sent, 
vendl wHl fix the provteional

tnflCfrm - r•> ■- •

H Co. The Conqueror of Corbett Becomes 
One of the “Has Been»” 

ük*» - •' Also.
near the head of L— *“»1> 
sufficient, it 1. expo . .ret 
conflicts. These -pdints are as I 

V On the White pass, at the eld 
.. ... tom house. In *e pass

?fl6n the Chilkoot paas, iftc 
nadlen custom ho 
the past eighteen )
_Oti ihn Dalton trail, just a ho 
village of Klukwan. ggfgpgSI 

i The 6rat two pointe were 
hitch ot||»ment has been over thi 

HHHH the divisional point on the Daltei 
ar-'n:aL,--r*:r-f?fP- point named ie at the head of ei 15111511 toon and fifteen mile, above tide 1 

the Canadians sought so streneou 
^ -The modus provide* oaty to* a u 

Hmttatftm, bht there tegisat seat
V -hs, the line, it will totabtish i. — —-
BËS^ . ' fbe accepted by both parties as the beet posMiw

• / of the vexed bonndarr-------  -----

Xi. 5 _ Escape and Recaotare at • PipMM.
Z" S^^talVs pockets at"«* ravlllMi a ooojd* dl
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all Smv Oefnt Staring Him in the Face From 

the SUM#-Jeffries Bided HU Time -With 
the Urea test Cenfldence—The New Cham
pion Calls Sharkey'S ChutlMga aed Oilers - 

■F:H5 to fight le Septsmbm*...... ' ------

*rjÉeÉfc9flftom Monday’s........| ^
a» vsk. Jhhb TO.-A»utber chamytan baa 

gone to defeat, and a nèw pugilistic lion is re 
ceiving the plaudit, and oongratuUtlons of *

WSSWW CliihRtrtkFr-
elmmons, who since his memorable battle with 1 
Corbeti bee beMtbétrUèM tfhdefeated heavy-1 I
weli&t ^ty^ffipion of the world, met WBttir-1 I
r«H. whenbe entered the riftNM«*»»«t io I

meet the famous boiler-maker, Joe Jeffries. //
r at weekepobtioiff flMTIMBl h‘

been on the Increase, and for the last few days1 
r preceding the contest there was little else but 

the tight talked of Disporting ciccWS all ever 
the country. Betting bad for the most part I 
(men in favor of Fitesimmons, in whose favor j ^
many bets at .odds of 2 to 1 were made.

The receipts of the great fight amounted to 
mm. Half of this sum went to the athletic I 
club and the other half to the fighters. Fits- ■ 
almmouB received *35,881, and Jeffries $17,264. | ^
Fits held out for SO per cent of the receipts of 
the fight when the match was being arranged. |
B» said he was the drawing card, and was -en
titled to the lion's share of »e receipts. At 
the- time of driving this hArd bargain, how- j 

he had no idea of lowering his colors to

» -b.,
may return to Australia, he says. There is an' 
impres8ion,AJb<mgb, that he will be matched;
.i-h M^f inr tha mtriAic.wwivht champion-

\ Ship of the world.
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article of en 
week, the priTHX FIGHT.

From the moment the men came together at | 
the call of time it was evident to the skilled j ^
eyes of the assembled sports that the champion r , .. . ...r—
had no easy game to play. The .boilermaker jambs j.
was in the pink of condition, and his youth, j ___—. , —----------- ------- —----- ———r-t-e—

y hie master 6m1$ iff the eratesfc HegiakwU the| pQ,, atatrs a great erbwd was waiting in the heavtiy and Mattbewa went to his kneos. Hei| 
foree ha was capable of inte a hard left-hand | bertooin Q, the ^dTerhlft^0«4 MFNatothmr was a hit groggy when he got •» and stewered 
•mash that landed on Jeffries,’ thsoat ” ' waa hn Mie stssstrMfijr ^BmOs: ■$»- ifilwply whro Cooper again landed. Matthews
It did noi/budge the California giant an iuch. j De- ney wue aiready at the - breakfast table, replied on the face to the next blow and a 

When he went to his eo/ner at the end of the MJ grlee ia ^ big kid,” hé seul. “There is no clinch followed. Matthews ti en led, but

~ • fxættssszisssB i~T": as îrs;
1115™ trade right hanfi oiasSle with him so he * ..IIow db I ieelï" be isked. 4’t feel as though ring. Cooper landed a knock <jjnt on the law, 

might turn the tide, jle pressed on, could do it aUoveraiain right now,” and Mattliews^lroiyid likeja
of the hatd letts Jel ties ga^a- msir JS«ri*s | gvef«bddy laughed, Deeause it is tka proper shook the hand of lOaiate adversary in dealt oui)' U IsUs. H scarsfuily steered clear j,hilTL^eh yrhesT» great pugiUst says *“f* of his«e**H‘»W^ tben 1,u*gwl 6,mwU <e 

l U Fitesimmons’ pow.rful right; and, warped lQ «be mean* ue the «owd wss rap the joy of the moment.
by Tommy By an, the boiler maker resolutely j ^ „ ^nCm.aljij1g. EviryboUy wanted to see ;. ^

E”....- rHrïiîiuBanBiia âLS'et aagga-Afi »<g»s a» nawAJhiaSi ■*.' ' ~ 7 J ■ Personal ruw|iw.
'Seeds1 ' • tied tbaAustraiUn hs[sh oi snrt WalBh o( the ,-(uu-IR»«r. arrlred from

Meanwhile the cam ilativefoeee of continu- wfaowaa4a to go right on fighting lor the mere ^outside bn the Merwin, Saturday, 
eus left punches was sapping Ftif stamina. 1 loye ^ u Billv Kmeraon and Mrs. George Appel

______ Becoming desperate in the tenth round he jggriee âniebed what wee probably tbe moat |ett 0„ the steuinei Hannah Saturday lor Call-
1 getting tTone gl^d nght! A harder j SmÏiS^tU^TLÏÏd sola/plex^ and ‘nd* ttft *ÎSÏ

and ‘ I usual from Jeffries dropped him to the floor- aI1 unconquerable stomach. * h£s Nome.
al1U ES and the» It was only a matter of a Utile time weat ms roeewUMP liLtiaa O'Malley went to White Horse fiat-

when the end would come. In tbs eleven thl - .... m, -- the ntday te4ahs aebsi tlon at steward on one of
7OUnd two mors lefts had Fitesimmons help- GeorgeBiler said of the fight. It «• “^ C. D. Co., biatr.

g'Z ^wThen.and only then, did Jeffries let fly gaeAtest contest I T «<»/* Fite Mrt John i’^^SrfSd* u?"/n
'V jTcrushiiig right hander at the jaw. It was youth and strength J theTukonlî^tordHy0 ' P

lUluS‘nd il he had m^^botter mau. Jeffries jack Mettwetin tebu £UÎ!5ff V/cSS tUo

iWBWWs THATTOhte ^ « m prove . hard nut for any man." ZÉt: ' KM torn &eTerite^e^t.trîK ofltul
In the fifth round. Fits work*d h Corbett remarked after the light: “It proved Ex.Timber Agent J. M. Wtlltsou left for the

wards the ropes and let go aetraightleft w j Jeffrie* was never in any danger I ot5slde on the /Victorien ëatuedav. Anumber "I1
lauded on Jeffries eye, cutting it badly and him to fight as soon as he enured the of officials »nd (rtends were at the dock to wish
bringing the. blood in streams. and he began in the third round. Jeffries him iarewell. ______ Tbe

The first,©I the series of knock downs was jKf «.-hii.,, ahv good boxer with a Mt..andI Mrs»;«“*
won with ease and dispatch by JeffftfilMjft* good left could have licked Plu." r • took out another fat poke as a result of «*
drew away fyom a left at the face and another Brad* and Tim O’Rourke met by.ehancC the spring clean up.
at the body, but caught a hard one «» the. , Cohen.s r^gùurant, on finrf avenue, shortly j, M. Martin, the well !
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